Dietary calorie restriction in the Emory mouse: effects on lifespan, eye lens cataract prevalence and progression, levels of ascorbate, glutathione, glucose, and glycohemoglobin, tail collagen breaktime, DNA and RNA oxidation, skin integrity, fecundity, and cancer.
The Emory mouse is the best model for age-related cataract. In this work we compare the effects of feeding a control diet (C) with a diet restricted (R) by 40% relative to C animals. In the R animals, median lifespan was extended by 40%. The proportion of R mice with advanced cataract was lower than C mice as early as 5 months of age. The mean grade of cataract was lower in R animals, beginning at 11 months and continuing until the end of the study. Ascorbate levels in R plasma and liver were 41-56% of C animals. There was no difference between diet groups with respect to lens ascorbate. Aging was associated with a decrease in ascorbate in lenses and kidneys in C and R mice. By 22 months, R animals had 48% higher liver glutathione levels than C mice. Liver glutathione levels were maximal at 12 months. Plasma glucose levels were > 27% lower in R animals at 6.5 and 22 months, and there was a 14% increase in glucose levels upon aging for both diet groups. In R mice, glycohemoglobin levels were 51% lower and tail collagen breaktime was decreased by 40%, even in younger animals. Collagen breaktime increased > 360% upon aging for both diet groups. Rates of production of urinary oxo8dG and oxo8G were higher in R animals compared with C animals, and increased upon aging. C animals exhibited more cancer and dermatological lesions, but less tail tip necrosis and inflamed genitals than R mice. These data allow evaluation of several theories of aging.